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*circling commerce and itdomitable spirit, lie &awto00well, if
not clîecked, would bc the most formidable barriw~s 10 lais ain.
bitious designs. The dis:isters nt' Trnfiagar acif Vatkrloo
from the handa of Isis rival, tlî.wfirst of whuch utterly demoiîilîed
Isis naval authority, and the oiier bis power un land, evetuu:lly
proved the saacity oflîis viewa. WVîdî his characicrisîic: crier.
gy, lie deterniiied te bring the whole strength, of lui, L- agdurn t0
bear upun ils cusis, and accorditigly in-aJc the masî g;,gnîîc
pru.inara:iusis on the shores of th.. chauîncl. l'le Frt aiu!t bol.

*diers, aititnated by îiîcir lîtreditary Jiu.ýîility to thic cauqucrors
of Crcssy and Agincourt, and un tnîs~s~ dtiàtratiut (if

\.thuir victorious leader, floukui Io tlîcir tltdlird-î in flum5Âurs
which had neyer beea seen in Euruoe silice thie lime oft'li2 far
fâmed legioup c(- Rome ; and g.iintd tlierc, utîder such masîl
as ,Ney and 'Mîtt,. a degree ut' sk il àîid dibeiiplitu aliku ucipre.
ceuIeDied.. fié Uan t wu tbousand siriail vesstqs werc bu,.t i
thet diflierent harbors fur transpartin the soldicrs, andt n ta.
ken to Bolugne the principal renduzvous. Trhe powers of Na.
poleon's minci were never perhaps more astonishingly shown,
than ini the preparation and management of mis formidable force.
He caused the tirmy t0 be diseiplined in the most admirable
order, commenced immense naval wvorks in the harbors along
the coast, espeçiàlly at Antwerp, andi look. the most effective
meaus to supp!1y bIs numerous troopé withprovisions. Evcn

.e.rnid the fûites and éonstant occupation Wiîcwhccügnipaiiied a
,jourcey into Iusly, hie despatches, conîaimjing the mnubt minute.
directioas, daily zeached the miniuter of marine. Aimost every
harbor in Holland, France, Spain, andi Italy, receivi-d a pur.
lion of his care; and s0 parlicular *were bis inquiries and so
extensive bis oversight, that any captain, who haci a difficult
task t0 perform, imagined tlhat the attenition of bis general was

wfixed exclusiNely upon- bimself, insîend of being occupicti as it
*was with alîundred or perhaps a thousand ini simil.sr circum-

stances throughout the %vide extent of' bis armies. Tite troops
had been soi skiifully appuîinted ani practiceti that, in s.unie- pla.
cea$,ui the short spa1ce of icit minuics, llîcy could ail cmbarh un
board oftheir vessels.

Neyer befure had suchi a formidable invasion threatened the
liberttes of Great Britain. The Spanisbi Armada was nothing
in comcparison. Buot England equipped i erseif, and boldly lire.
pared for the. conlest. An uiîiversal entliu,6iasmn, as well as

*dreaci, reigned îbroughout the kiii-dom ; andi tbousands of crery
tran k and condition volunîeered into the service, so as alimast ta
make a conscription onnecessary. But lier .main strenglh was

;on the sea. With Nelson at the head of a lage,navy, wlo
Wtehad nuîhing 10 fear in Étiat quartier. The B3ritish sieamen

* were as brave and bhifui on the sea as the Fren.ch soldiers on
*. ,îh" Lvid, and their leaders were equally uorivaled on their ovin
' eleinent. NapoieoniweIl knew this, andi laide1 deep seceme t0

tender thefs naval superioriîy useless. -He ýrrned with canton
'Che smazll -essels whîch lie had ina sucli nuriber"it Boulogric,
without lever intending to fire a shot frorn them, 'but mercly 10
-deceive the Eoglish into the supposition that ihese wure the
only ships with which hc meant ta. attacW-them. At the sanie
timè lie caused large slhips of the lino ta bc buit in the western
andi 8outhern harbors of France anid of Spaini, which, ut an ap.
pointedti lme, were to imite and proceeti to the West Indics.

tAt'ter the English had started'thither ina search of them, they
were ta returro rapidly ta the British Channel. Ha4vn, by lIais

*meas undisputed contra] of the pussage, .Napoleoiî expecteci t
tranrsport bis 150,000 mien ta the shores of Rent. rcachi London
in five-.dny6,.and then revolutionizethe kingdoin. Nul a lier.
son in England hadtihe least suspicion of' titis profounti design,
except Admirai Coliugwood, andi he nut titi the moment of ils
execution. The fleets frora Toulon, in thte south of Fraice;

-Cadiz,'in Spain; iind Rochefort, on Ille Bay of Biscay; actia.
ally reachiet the 'West Indues, wluther Nelson, who:ywas on ilie
look outl in tbe Meditterrancan;epursued îlîem with àrfer urior

Sforces. However, they anticipated him an gined ea1y irec
f weeks' sait in ativance of bim na ihar r$fiupcng me

ufîcrior desrgn4Nelson sent a swvîttsai'lin* v'e 0posmul

,'ta announce tbhe enemy's movenents.' , By good fortune and sidill
it outsîripped theýFrcnch fieet, ad lsaved thie Iiberties of Eng-
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iand. . A »aquaidron umader Sir Robert C.alde'r was immîidioîely
sent out to meek thîe rîrîurîingv flee, wlîiclà il met off Cape Fi.1
nistere, and, iii au ncî,v cuJeîur forced (0 rctire iro
a Spanisi port. Lisgluauld was tiotw on the alet t, andi NuPOleon'S
profuaîdly coiîccivcd project utilnabk:d nied defèatcd. But
bike a fierce lion repulzed ici o .( quartcrý bue dasfîed ona to ait.
otiier ; nndtihe iinîiiîeîîi arîny, wliiclà was cctîiud tu uvtrtlitowv
Eiiglà.id, rapidly inairclai.d iiitu tilu dumimions oU' Au,,tria, and
îotally cruslieti that p wLvr ina Ili b.îtu ut' Au.s:erlt.

Tlue Fruiicli luit.] Sjiaiiislià uti~ aI LngrhIt îuk rtcugu iii hIe
harbur ot' Cadiz ; fronti alîîclt, barîi it ducoyeti by Nulbün,
ahey were rou:ud iii thie îiior,11lu b.ial t'i 'I'Trafalgaîr, which
"t'urcvcr look *Sliip-3, Culiliic,,, aild Coîmîunerct'from Nîtpolcou,
anti spread îlîem with tuic Britiýli Culuiiial Emîpire ocr lîéu:t theo
globe." Titus nt tie vc ry limeî tliat îfîe Frenich werc truuiJing
down the pobter of Austria, li Egsl gaired a victury, duar.
ly bouglit ns il was by tL2 of.tl ut icir Lîr.tve Admiraf, N4hich
made thfi forever "1secure in tir suagirt isle," andtihl inI.
vincible rulers af the main. A. B.

SEaOw ta keep off OId A&&.

INTELLECTUAL culture is no doubt the best and thie atrongéit bari.;
rier which, the* yourug cas rear agaimiat the insidious advabces if
prem'rîure old age. Mental discijiliue ig eminenly healthful and
lit'e.austaiainig. We speak not ot' excessive applicetion, but of
diligent and prescrving culture andi exercise vf minci. The foi.
lowingô remarks on the subject, by thae Revd. Mr. WiVnqlo«,, are
commiendeti to the consideration of' ail coziceraccd, andi esjuecial.
ly to young ladies.
. 'rhc prcanature old age obscrveti ina the appearaucices andi in.
firmiîies of many youiig ladies iin our counatry is nutlt!~ rebult of
tbo mucli study. %Ve do iiot begtin 10 study in itis c-uunîry as
thiey do in Gcrmaniy, nor as many do in EugL.nd ayAd Fruuce.
It is a common thing zimong the eduicateti ladies of Gernianv, to
find Iluose %vit can read and epeak îlîreeor four diflirent lan.
guages, and are extensiveiy virsed in znaîlemal.ics andti at~ural
philosophy.

It is cleaTrly proved flint the ýuig;h cultivatioa of' the intellect is
favourable Io protracied usefuhiess and >cng lite. Highy edi.
cateci men an.d wavnn on un average, f jve longer, and' en*o
more even and purer healîh, thn those of' liffle or no culture.The minci is f ifé-'îhe very essence of' lifé, nd wherc there i's
most of aiind, other lhings.cqual, thýre is rnost of thut %ilch
imcpartq life andi vigor tu tlic bady. Il is believed i tat thou.
sancis in this country annually die saine twenîy yeurs so.mner luia
they would, lid they bestowed, a biiglitcr *cu!tivatiuu u1uon tlh"ir
intelect. We must bu more initelecîual and less sera-ul-
more of that wlîichi dies not, and less of that whiciî dic-s-if we
would invigorate and prolong whateîver of' us is iiunrnortal. It
is said to be better t0 wcar out Iian rust out. Trhe truti is,
after al, very few in this country ca*n caimt the lionor ot' 'var.
ing out, intellectually; but hundreds arc dying daily chrough
mental rust.

Why does the man of businesq; languish and die sa sonti on
retiring to cnjoy in idleness his gains? Just becau-e the lire
giving 0power, Ille mind, ceases ta act. Rusî, sîagn*oi, dis.
case, glaomy spirit, andi death must inevitahly conte. Thi- per.
petual tugê and ueitement of' bus'iness, ris il is donc in Élîis coiiia.
try, frequenîly overtmsks andi breaks down the mind; not so:
much by the cNcitemcnt attcnding il. Notv, the study of lan-
guages, sciences, &c., nd the puuting forth of the mental ener-
gies in the formi af writtcn thou.!hts for the world, affurd iust
thaI kinti ot' mental effort ivbicli is xnost favourable to long- anad

viooslife. Accordingly Iiterary andi sricntific men are, as
a class, long liveci. If our fanilirs votild give Up tlheùr diss;Ipa.
lions, renounico tibir novels ant heir indolence, put avov their
inglorious rust, and their vain-glorinus excitementýs togctiicr--
and risc higlier on the scalo ot' inteilectual, ihinking,%srirituai
beings, they migbît sectire 10 thirse!ves and to thecir child ren x
far more botallhy, youît'uül, proloDgcd existence, than mt cf
therra rnow i oy. .J
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